Bachelor of Biomedical Science (Honours) (BBiomedSc(Hons))

1  Enrolment Requirements

1.1  Eligibility

To be eligible for admission to the program, a person must either—

(a)  have—

   (i) completed the program requirements of the Bachelor of Biomedical Science (BBiomedSc) from this University, and
   (ii) met the GPA requirement set by the head of school, and
   (iii) satisfied the head of school that the person is qualified to undertake honours; or

(b)  have demonstrated eligibility—

   (i) based on the person’s academic records, and
   (ii) subject to completion of additional work if set, and
   (iii) to the satisfaction of the head of school.

1.2  Selection

(1)  The head of school may limit places depending on project availability.

(2)  Once eligibility is established, entry is via a competitive selection process encompassing GPA and other relevant academic criteria.

2  Program Requirements

To complete the program, a student must complete 16 units from the BBiomedSc(Hons) course list.